
HEART OFNArOLEON.

IT WAS SYMPATHETIC AND ttUIOED

A POETIC NATURE.

II ' Klnit ml CnnMrte m B Wm
Plrv Recent Testimony Pnr Tf.1. Rid

of that llrrat Soldier's t'hsrartsr. Which
Mas Nnt Always Heen ltrcnnlM.
Pjienl;lnii if Nntioleon's bnyhowl, nnn

who known wlmreof h spenk nys:
'In hi school rlnyn lm 'grnntl hninnin'

pnvo ninny InHlrtitlnrm of thn vtry(unl-itlc-

which procure! for him thn splcn-dii- l

sih-ho- whirl) Ii;im limiiht lilm pv

nrlnitiiiK f;inin Kin lovo of illstiiplitw,
order nml tumor yean shown hy thn
milliner in which ln .nntrollril his
ttolioolitotfps nnil runstitnti il liiiiisitlf
thnir IiniiIit, tiiti'liinu thi'iii tlm art of j

yvnr in miiiiir li.ittliw, construct itm forts
nnii liiittlnmt'iits of kihiw in thn piny- -

frroiinil in which m:iny n florro cnipixn-tni'ii- t

wns fonnlit. mill won, with miiow- -

bill Ik for minion bulls mid icn pellets
for shot It, is recorded thnt hn tinilnr- - i

took to reform the liixity of thn cuIIcro '

rules :iii hy niltlrrssinp; n
letter to tho junior Inastnr, liiiliciitniR a
system Hint would do nwny with the
abuses, nml tlmt hn applied these snme
rules nftiTwiiril to thn schools of Koil- -

tnineblenn, Saint Cyr nml Saint Her- -

main " AeeonliiiR ton recent writer, on
0110 oennsioii he wns ilireeliiiR n perform-ntir.nn- f

thn truiferiy uf death
when tho wife of tho colli'KO porter

to foren her wny into tho ha- -

semhly on tho istitiiKtii of her position,
hut Napoleon nuiilti short work of her
"HemoVD this woman," ho eried, "whi
ririiiRs into our midst, the lioensn of
the ramp," an onler instantly olsiyiid
hy his i iilli aRiii'is, nun li, u may he sup
posed, to the illseonilituro of thn iood
woman.

That Napoleon was nt. heart a irront
poet there ran ho no doiilit Mine

Il iad's that ho was a lover of
w:m fund of lliu twilight and

inelaiii lioly iiiiimc. The iiiuriiiur of tho
wind eiii aj tun d him, mid Im would di
lain riitliiiiastirally on tho iiioiintnu; of
tho sen mid tho wild homily of thn
tempest. His powerful Imagination
8oii;,hl to tausp tlio uiim t'tt. do Would t

Roiiii tiiMes nimi'-f- c himself, while passing
th evening in Josephine's ilrawiiiR
rixra, hy telling or listening ta ghost
stories while the cnnrilc were shaded
and tho Binders present executed musle
of a low, sweet, weird description
tho aecompaniment of striutfud instru
mcuts. Doubtless this gift of a subtle
tninginufluii led Nnpoleon to suspect
whero it was unnecessary nud look for
a motive in every notion of those around
him. Ho Ulioved all men liars until he :

proved them otherwise. He used to re-

late the story with great gusto thnt
when he wns a child one of his uncles
predicted of him that he would Roverii
the world, because be was nn habitual
linr. Of M. do Motturnich he once said,
"He nppronches to being a statesman, he j

lies so well!"
Napoleon's life is nn unending source i

of inspiration to tho painter. David,
Vornet, bchefler, Stenbo and host of
others of his time have bequeathed to
us some of the great battles and iur'
dents of his career on undying canv si

To each pictnro is attnehed some inter'
esting story. During the Italian car--
pnifn Napoleon was one night survey
ing the battlefield of Dnssnuo; the moon
Illumined the sad scene of enmnge; no
sound disturbed the deep silence snv
tho feeblo gronns of tho dying and the
moans of tho wounded. Suddenly a dcr
crept forward from a dead body ovpr
which ho was keeping watch; tho poor
animal retreated to his lifeless master,
and then agniu, a though reluctant to
abandon his efforts of reviving him
yet desirou of avenging his death.

Napoleon was deeply touched by the
faithful friendship of the animal, wh
would not torsuke his master like hi'
human frie'ids. "What a lesson foi
man!" crird Napoleon as he gazed on
the pnthetio epectncle. So strong wr-
ithe impression mode on his mind bv
thnt midnight episodo of the bnttletie'
thnt after 85 yenrs ho related it when
banished to tho rock of St Helena.

Another instnnce of his real tender-
ness for the suffering and oppressed was
during his Egyptian campaign. A poor
fellah had been murdered by a tribe of
Arabs who had enterod with an armed
band Into a village and driven off the
herds. Napoleon immediately command-
ed that a company of dromedaries and
horsemen should go in pursuit of the
guilty party. One of the sheiks, sur-
prised at the Indignation of the emper-
or, observed that it would not be wise
(or him to embroil himself with the
Arab, a dangerous people, for the sak-- of

a miserable fellah. "Was he, then,
thy cousin?" queried the sheik. "More
than that, " cried Napoleon, with ve-

hemence, "all those whom I command
are my children!"

Again, at the plague of Jaffa, Napo-
leon visited the hospital and endeavored
to console the poor dying soldier. Oroe
has attempted to convey an idea of this
scene in his great painting of "The
Plague of Jaffa," wherein he represents
Napoleon touching the eruption of
soldier afflicted with the disease, an act
no doubt prompted by his desire to in-
spire courage in those not afflioted as
well as to evince his sympathy with
the sufferings of his poor soldiers. e.

.

Fine-Yan-

Ping-Yan- iu northern Korea, was
the first "literary oonter" in the Penin-
sular Kingdom. Its chief author was an
ancestor of Confucius named Klshi,
who, gathering up his writing materials
and leaving China lu 1122 B C, emi-
grated eastward into Korean regions.
His nume is greatly venerated, and
many tablets still exist in his honor in
the northern parti of Korea. New York
Tribune.

The barefoot cure receives unqualified
indorsement in the Scottish highlands,
where it is said dwell the healthiest
children ic the world. They seldom
wear shoes before they are 12 years of
ffi

CHINESE FISHMONGERS.

Ttu-l- r Warns Rn Tain That The Mk ta
Be Handled.

In Canton the flshmongnr'e Is a most
important trade, Tho Chinnmnn is a
burn fisherman. Be also has for agoa
past cultivated a system of artificial
breeding and rearing of lire fish for the
market In the shops were displayed
live nml dead fish, fish fresh and salted,
smoked and preserved. One variety was
liko whitebait, iu baskets, graded front
tiny things not half an Inch long ta
What appeared to be the same fish grown
8 or 0 inohes in length. Those were sold
fresh salted and smoked. Shark fins are
n dnllcaey. There wero fish mottled nnil
bnrred, bright nnil dull, fish of quaint
ami to us unknown shapes, but foro-mos- t,

abovo nil, nml everywhere to bo
seen, were the artificially grown live
fish.

A wonderful oreatum wns this, al-

ways nppeiiriiiR to suffer from hent,
gnspliig at tho surface of tho water for
breath nnil recalling Verdant Green's
flnh thnt wero beginning to sweat and
complain. They wern ns tnino ns domes-
tic animals, seemingly careless of being
knocked about, thrown from ponds into
boats, from boats into tubs, from tubs
Into buckets and then back into tul
again. They wore used to being handled
and inspected, nud if (Unapproved put
back into tho water to bo sold, alive if
bought whole, or cut to pieces whilo
living nud sold in bleeding chunks. A
thick, short fish is this, of tho mullet
shape, averaging about 15 inches in
length and weighing about 8 pounds,
but sometimes longer, and running up
in weight to ns much ns 4 or evou 6
pounds.

When cut up, they bleed liko pigs,
and to show how freshly they urn killed
tho salesman is in tho habit of slicing n
livo ono into pieces, nml with tho blood
smearing nil tho pieces for salo, so that
they look rocking nud horrible to n

ryes. To keep them alivo in tho
shops they aro always planed in a largo
tub with n smaller vessel fixed abovo it.
From the bottom of tho upper vcsel n
bamboo, with one or two saw cuts in ir,
litieks out, and from those cuts streams
of water flow in thin cascades into tho
tub beneath. Evory now and th n, when
tho upper vessel becomes empty, tho fish
all rise to tho surface, nud glop, glop,
glop! take down both air and water.
Then an attendant, attracted by tho
noise, plunges n bucket down among
them, ?'!! from tho water iu which thoy
swim fills tho upper vessel full again.
Century.

FUEL FOR PARIS.

The Coal From Three Cnnntrles I Mixed
For Doniestlo l'e.

Whenever possible the Seine is util
ized for the transportation of fuel to
Paris. Nearly all the great wholesale
firms have their yards in the neighbor
hood of tho river. The railroads also
bring a great deal of wood and coal to
the city. As the trains movo slowly
through the yards of some of the Hues
of railroad the passongeTS can see in-- I

closures filled with cord wood, store-- 1

houses of sacks of fuel; also cars loadod
with these sacks, which all sooin to bo
of the same sizo. The opening of tho
sacks is secured by lacings of oord, mid
the cords fastened by loads. Here also
may be seen, Btorod ou cars, large un
perforated briquettes for uho in engines
and manufactories. Along the embank
meut of the Seine may be scon hundreds
of cords of wood piled iu such regulnr
order that one could well believe that
the fpacings wore measured off with n
rule.

The coal is from English, French and
Belgium mines. Sometimes tho three
kinds are mixed for nso iu the kitchen
ranges.

Tho shops for tho sale of fuel by retail
aro almost as numerous as tho bakeries,

: Thoy uro always neat, and tho wood,
coal and kindlings aro nrrnngod in a
most artistic maimer. Tho wood is piled
so as to show the evenly sawed ends,
Tho samples of coal aro arranged in
glass dihhos, and iu somo of tho shops,
where orders are taken for the wholo
salo places, wood is arranged in tho
windows and decorated with growing
moss and ferns. Indeed tho chief aim of
the French shopkocpur is to mako his
shop attractive. Ladios' Homo Jour
nal.

Cold Weather Suggestions.
As cold weather approaches women

try todeviso means for preventing hands
and lips from chapping. An exoolleut
remedy to prevent chapping is cold
cream. A manioure says that it whitens
the skin more than any preparation. It
has taken the place of the old time rem
edy mutton met. It should be well
robbed into the akin, and gloves, pref
erably white, slipped on. The palms of
the gloves should be slit in several places
to allow the air and prevent cramps of
the muscles, and the finger tips dipped
off. Vaseline should never be allowed to
touoh the hands. It turns the skin yel
low and leaves a stain on the nails that
is hard to dear away.

In winter odd water should be used
sparingly. Its aotion roughens the skin
unpleasantly. Tepid water, with a very
few drops of household ammonia and a
good lather of castile or borax soap, is
advisable. If thn hands are iuoliued to
reduces, the trouble lies iu the way of
circulation, and slight gymnastics will
relieve it

A Case of Stop-lov- e.

The girl with tho lovel brows was
talking to the man with the Roman nose.

"I don't understand you," she said
coldly.

"I asked yon if you thought my love
would lnduoe"

"No, it is impoasibla Yon are not
my ideal '

"I don't want to be. Please don't in
terrupt me again. I merely wanted to
know if my earnest, devoted love
would"

"It wonld not You are too old. Be
sides, as I said before, yon are not my
idoai."

"Hang ldeulsl I want to marry your
mother and bo your stepfather. Now, do
you nnderstand?" Detroit Free Press.

SAFER THAN 8TEAUNQ SIGNS.

Student Mar Hm Them Pnlnteit to Or
der la a New York fthnp.

In a side street enst of Broadway Is a
sign which rends: "Novelties In Sign
Painting. College Work a Speolalty."
Not having In a four years' course learn-
ed what need oollogos have for any con-

siderable srnly of signs, the writer en
tered the kTTT.p to make inquiry. The
proprietor wns n smnll German, nnil hn
had two nsslstnnth In reply to a few
questions he told tho following fnots:

"I stnrted in tho business of sign
painting about five yenrs nga Before I
had been at it long I Imd numerous
cnlls from college students who wanted
special signs painted. They wero lu the
habit of decorating their rooms with
such plunder as lieer signs, hnrlicrs'
poles, advertising thermometers, etc.,
nnil some of them lilt upon tho Idea of
having special signs painted. Most of
my business rnmo from Columbia at
first, but it soon spread to New Haven,
Cambridge and Princeton, so that I now
have two assistants.

'Of course cardboard are tho cheap
est signs, and tho more ordinary kinds
are mndo with stencil, such ns 'Menls
At All Hours' and 'Pay nt the Desk.'
Board signs, ns 'Keep Off tho Grass,'
To Let, aro also stenciled and aro con

sequently cheap. Hanging shop signs
aro dearer and havo to be done by hand.
I often have special orders, and some of
tho students have original Ideas. For
instance, there is a Job for which I get
t2S. This is to be a 5 cent lunchroom
sign which is supposed to havo been
broken off from tho post on which it
wns fixed. It Is to be supplied with legs
and converted Into a card tnblo, nml
probably thn owner will mnny times bo
obliged to recount the daring way In
which ho eluded tho police with his
plunder. Them is n demand for
barber poles. Beer signs I buy to order
and simply make my commission.

"Another queer fail is that of express
labels, so that I hnve a small job print-
ing establishment. Many men, especial
ly gloo club members, liko to havo their
drcis suit cases plastered with labels,
especially of westorn and southern
roads, to create tho impression that they
have been great travelers, i ou can
hardly peo the leather ou some of these
caRCB. Of courso this is all very foolish,
but it is very profitable to me. A fool
and his money are soon parted. " New
York Tribuna

AN ARTIST'S INSPIRATION.

Unable to Draw a 1'lcture Kxcrpt In the
1'renence of a Certain Figure.

Walter Horrid go, the artist, tells a
good story on himself nnd proves it by
showing tho blank space on tho wall
where the picture, ono of the accesso-
ries of the tale, used to hang.

Ho went one day to tho studio of a
friond and found there an anatomical
figure, such as aro to be aeon in studios
everywhere. It was a good one, and
Burridge wanted it for his own bad
been brokeu. He expressed a desire to
have it but tho artist frieud wouldn't
give it np for any money. It was hi
inspiration, be said. He tieedod it even
for the composition of a letter. And, ns
for drawing anything in the human fig-

ure without it that was simply hope-
less. Ho couldn't spare it.

So Durridgo went away. But another
day, whilo iu tho same studio and iu
tho absence of tho owner, a third artist,
who commonly shared tho plnco and
wotked there, said Burridge could havo
the model if lie wanted it The owner
had concluded to get along without it.

And about nn hour after tho owner
enmo bnok. Ho sat down nnd tried to
draw a wngou. But ho couldn't. Ho
tried to write a letter that hud long
been overduo. But ho could not get his
thoughts together.

"Something is gouo," said ho. "
can't do anything. I havo lost some
thing."

"Maybe it is your brains, " said tho
man wiio shared his room. "Durridgo
has boon over."

"Tho figure, "criod tho artist. "Thnt
Is it. ' And ho started out. When ho
enmo back, he brought not only the fig
uro, but a water color sketch as well.
It had takeu Durridgo days to complete
the piotnro, and it marked one of the
ploasantost evouts in bis sojourn along
the grand oanyon of the Colorado.

But it squared him. Chicago Her-
ald.

Other People's Bread.
In dreary Kamchatka the pine or

birch bark by itself, well macerated,
pounded and baked, frequently consti-
tutes the whole of the native bread food.
Bread and butter to a young Kamohat-ka- n

is represented by dough of pine
bark spread with seal fat not a very
appettelng combination to English no-

tions. And not only the bark of the pine
is thus utilised for food. The dwellers
iu oortain parts of Siberia out off the
young and tender shoots and grind them
down to form their flour. One imagines
that the bread therefrom must have an
unpleasantly resinous flavor.

In Iceland even the hardy pine is
wanting, but the Icelander declares
that "a bountiful Providence sends him
bread out of the very stones." He
scrapes a lichen the Iceland moss off
tho rocks and grinds it into fine flour,
which serves him both for bread and
puddings, and also as a thickening for
his broth. Thus, truly, has stern expe-
rience taught him to live where most
wonld starve. Chambers' Journal

KooBomloal Fuel.
An economical fuel can be mado as

follows: Small ooal, oharooal or saw-
dust, 1 part; oluy or loam, 1 part; sand
or ashes, S parts, with enough water to
make the mass Into stiff balls. These
should be placed upon an ordinary fire
to a height which is slightly above the
bars. They produce a heat considerably
more intense than that emittod by ordi-
nary fuel and effect a saving of one-hal- f

the ordinary quantity of coals,
while a fire thus made up will require
neither stirring nor fresh fuel for eight
or ten hours. New York Dlspatoh.
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For a Cold to Run j ate f
chitis ov FnenmcviiiA.

Check it at On
ivnu

AVER'S
Cherry Pectort!

"Kiirly In Hie Winter, I took ;i

severe mid w hich developed in-

lltl obstiiuite. harliili; roo;:.
very painful to oiehiro :

tronlilin!? me il:iv nml i:!';h'. l

nine weeks, in spit'.1 of l'l'io-- '

remo'lies. Aut'i l lrt.y i

toral lieill' leeoliilneiiil' d lee. i

liffjmi to take ', nml iiiMiile m
hours, I win relievd of I t

tiekliiiL' it in v Ihroiii. Ji'i' m e
Unbilled the 'bottle, my i .oi!.
was ne;irlv gone. 1 rtumot !'p'-e-

too of lis exeelleiee."
Mrs. Vj. H'osch, Kit ton, Ohio.

Aycr's Cherry Peciora
PoceWod Highest Awartv

AT THE WORLD'S FA!
mfllilUtSIIUmiSMIi(litlr,tiMrt(IHtil(iif Mr:

J. S. MORROW,
HF.AM'.i: IN

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,
Fresh Groceries

Flour and
Feed.

GOODS DKLIVKUKP FKEK.

OPERA HOUSE - BLOCK

lleynoMsvilU, Pa.

To Methodists.
PATRONIZE

THE r.I-S- AM) CHEAPEST.

THE PITTS H una

Christian -:- - Advocate

Eatabllahrd 1833.
Rev. C, W. Smith, D. D., Editor.

OfHrr, &'i I Prnn At.
Ortrun of tho MotlioUiHt Kiilncopal

Church in Wt'Htern Connsylvnnlu, East-
ern Ohio, and Wont Virginia.

Able artloli'H on nil tho live quostions
of the day. The Contributors inoludu
somo of the most eminent writers of the
Church.

The wookly oxputtitlon of the Sunday
School London, ia pronounced by loading
Sunday School workers to be unexcell-
ed. Interesting news from all the
Churches.

Special attention given to the Young
Folks' Department.

Terms, 91,50 per year, in advance.
All Itinerant Ministers of the M. K.
church are agents, to whom subscrip-
tions may bo paid. Samplo copies sent
free. Montlon this paper. Address,

J. A. MOOKE, lrititn Advocate,
PlTTSBURO, Pa.

VOTIOK OK A PPMOATION FOR CIIAKTF.Ri OFUOUl'OKA'riON.

Not e Ik linrtiby ulvtin that an npplluutlnn
will lie niutlo to thu tiovmtior of tlnil'iim-miinwi-iil- th

of I't'titiHylvuiiln liy R. E. Iloortir,
11. F. KolilniMin, lltinry A. Reed, Ed. CJoikUt
and ti. M. Em., un the 10th
day of January, Ihtfi, undt'r thu nrovl-stoi- ia

of an ai-- t of tho Gpnural AnMiniDly of
(ho Ctiinniotiwoalth of Pennsylvania end-tlt'- d

"An Ai't to provide, for the
and regulation of certain corporal luni ,"

the 2Ulh day of April, 174, and
ilie several stipplementH thureio fur the
charter of a corporation to lie called "The
KeynolilsvUIn Novelty Manufai'turlnir ,"

Ihechiiruclnrand oliject of which Is
to iiiaiiiifiii ttii'fl and sell W, J. Weaver's
Non-Bu.- liiisth'NK lllacklmaril Eraser and
W. J. Weaver's Eureka 8ccrot Hallo' Hox,
and hiii'Ii other novelties, articles and Inven-
tions ns may he selected for manufacture hy
said Corisirat Ion.

McCiiai'ken ft McnoNAi.n,
Ueynoltlsvllle, Ueo. 7, 'IM. Solicitors

JSTRAY NOTICE.

Came trespassltiK on (he premises of the
undersigned in I'rescottvlllo, I'a., about the
nrst of 1K114. one lluht red two.
year-oi- d helfur with slim horns. The owner
Is requested to fume forward, prove property,

charm's uuil Hike her uwny or she will he
Isposed of according to law.

JOB O.USYMOUW.

Grocery Boomers
W nuy wtrrcnrc you can

(.JET ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

O FLO till,
Suit Meats,

Smoked Meats,
CANNKU (iOOI)S,

H TEAH.COKFKKS

AND A i.l, KIM'i OFU (1

l joiiiiirynnniiTv

L ritriTs.
CONI'W'I'IDM'.IIV,

TOIIACi o.
AM) CIO AltS

WCnaHB

Everyllilnj: In tie- line of

Fresh fJrocfiics, Feed,

Etc
f,'ii.i ilrHi'rvrtl frev ttiiff

lhirn III town.o Cull on mm niifl fli t jirlren.

N V.(!.NclmltJ! &Soii

j J i'PKL MiVONNKU.,.

KKVNOLUSVILU-;- t'A.
f'l'A .VA .. HIM'K, ',.,,,(; rur.

T'im r hut"! of i'mMmwh. !h'iif(ttnr- -
t i! ('MMIiLi'lvijil hii'M. tt iltil hcilt, flt'l'

mi- -. ImmIi hmi!i furl !' "Is n llmir,
iiitiiilt nnmi, lillliii'il fiit mi, (""(iIiumc nm- -

11

KKYNOUS IU.K.
.. hl'J.M.W, f

I'iisl rhiM Inevety ptnt Initu r. T,(v:ttwl In
he ci v ri'iii re of lie Ihimiii" s nal uf town.

I'trt' 'Im u ii tit) hum 'pin-- tiftd eoNiiiiuilloim
in in pit- room for run itue: 'In I :i

jMM!;r:riAh hot kl.
imoOKVIU.K,

Siunnh' rooms on the 1:100 ml floor. Iluiisn
hiMitiMl hy tmtiuul nan. Onnilhtis totind trum
1111 mini.

JjOOUK'rt WINDSOlt UOTKK,

12I7-2- ! FllJJF.UT STIEKKT.

rniLADKLPIIIA, - rKXX'A,

tU Iwtjl nmtns Ifnti.u Msfl luir flu V nini-l- .

ran I'liiti. r .block from I1. I(. It. lie pot nnd
hock rrom ew r, . it. u.

iittecellaucou.

E.
JUSTICE OF THE I'EACE

Anil lli'iil li' Aurnl, I'll.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTO 11 N
Ollli't on Weil "iliiln Htri'i't, opiiosito Hip

t'limmi't'i'liil lloli'l, Ki'yniililHVlllt:, I'll.

n. h. e. iioovEn,
UEYNOLDSVI LLE, I'A.

, Ill Imllillnir nonr Mnllio-tll- -t

niiMislti Arn.ilii lilm'k. Iti'titlo-iihs- h

In

C. 7.. IIOIIIHIN, .ioiin w. m:t p.

MOKDON & HEED,

ATTOI IN
Hrookvillp, .li'lTi'fson Co., l'n.

Olllrn III ronni f.ii ini'rlv liy
& furl nlt Wi-- o M n n Slt. i t.

W. I. MeCRACKEH, 0. X. HiDONALD,

Br.okIIU. RjoiljlTlll.
cCKAC KEX & Mi DOXALD,

Alltinii u nml Omni" i;

omi't-sn- t Hi'Viiolillvllle nml llriHikvllle.

J EYNOLDSY1LLE LAUXDHY,

WAII SING, I'rnprulor,
Comer 41 It street and tiortlon alley. FlrM-cIii-

work done at. reasonable prices, tilve
the laundry a trial.

5ubcrlbg for

The & Star,
If you want the News.

Every Woman
Sometimes needs a reli-

able monthly regulating
medicine.

Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Are prompt, safe and certain in result. Ttae eeou-In- s

(Or. Haul's) never disappoint. Ssnt aurwuei.
11.00. I'eal Co.. CISTlmd.O.

For sale at II. Alex Stoke's drug store.

AGENTS WANTED nr?,oSk
hy America's Greatest llum.irUt,

MARK - TWAIN.
Fvnry ono of IiIh prevlouv bookn havo had

Mtiloii, Hi nuw lMk Murpussen miy-- 1

it u ho Iiuh horntoforo wrllton. Two plorlen
lu ono volumu A 'I' run dy t'oiuedy
A Kt'ut I'hunco tor ucntH. Wo Klvet'Xfliislvo
turi'ltory. For ItTnin und full purtti'ulars

J. W. Kkki.kii & t o., (M Arch t.t liiiiu.

66t an Education.
Education nnd fortune no hand In hand.

Get an education at the Central Slate Nor-
mal Hchool, Ixs'k llaveu, I'a, First-cla- ss

accoimuodiilloiis and low rates. Hiate aid to
sluduiits. For HliiHtiated cataloKiiu address

IAMKH KL1MJN, I'll. II., Principal,
Lock Haven, Ps.

UFKATX), KOCHKSTEIl & TITTS- -
HU1UJH RAILWAY.

ThoKlioM line lotwpen Dtillolfi. Ithlnwny,
HrmlfonL Hiilnnittnen, Huflulo. Ito,!iM('rJ
NlfiKHiu In anil point m In tlie npMT oil
ronton.

On nnd nflnr June 17th, priMPn- -
trnlnti will nrrHnnnd depnrt from Kuilsfer nt ut ton, dully, cucrpt Hundiiy, nn h:

I MO P. M. nnd P. 10 p. m. Afrnmmrdtitlons
from I'unMiittiwtH'y 11 ml Mix K1111.

0:60 A. M- HiiITiiIoiiimI lioclicstcr mnll-l'- nr

Mntck wny vlllc, l(ld(rwny.,loliri-4onhiirir.Mt- .

Jewell . lit lid oil, hnlaiiiinii u. Mtilhilo ml
(H'her4tert ronncet In 11 nt .lohnmMihurtf

with I. A K. fi Iti :i, tor Wilcox, Kiuu-- ,

Wiirren. rorry nnd 10 rlt.
I O: ftil A . M Accommodii t Inn For fyke,

ItlU ktltl tllld l'lM)VMIIIUVIMV.
3:20 P. M- .- UiimKohI Accuminodui Ion- - Fnr

HciH'lit ire, Itiix'kv iiyvtllc, Kllmonl, I

Uhtixwity, ,loliTi.tonliiii(r( .Ml.Jewett
nnd IhtHlfotd.

ft: to . M. Mull-F- ur Pnllnlt. vkes llltf
Hun, hikI iiUton.

utf rontt'stcd to nun hatn tlck- -
before entfrtnif he riiiM. An rxn-

rhutue of Ten Cents vrtll he collccleil hy
when fmt s me pitld on triiln, from

1111 mi in ioim y, ncre ickc? otiicc iu mtiinniineu.
Ilioie-iim- l mite ticket nt twocenlH per

11 lie. irtMut fur hct weeh nil Hint Ioim.
J. II. MrlMi vnr. Ajrent, FiiIIh creek, I'a.

It. (J. .Matim.wm K. C. Laim.v.
tleiiernl !iipl. lien. I'mh. A(feiil

Htittnlo.N. V. Itochester N. Y

Ji EN N S Y LV A N I A 1 1 A I hi l ) A U.

IN EFI'KCT NOV. 2.1, ls!tl.

I'lilliiili-lplili- i fc Trie Knlliniiil lUvWon Tlmo
'I'lihli1. Truhi 11 Ift iv.mmI.

K A ST W A It I)
(i:M4 A K, ilully o;i'i-i- l HiiiiiIh.v fur

Siiiiliury, lliu nml IniiTinrillali: kIii- -t

hum, 111 rlvliiu in I'IiIImiI' liihlii ll:.Mi p.m.,
Viirk. Ii::im p. 1:1. ; Holt Itihik-- , II: ." p. m.

Wllsllltl'jloll. 7:ill p. Ill I'llllmilll I'nrlor rnr
from UlllluiiiNM,i-- mill ii;isH.-njrc-

fiom Kiini' lo I'lilhuli-lphiii- .

:i::i!i I'. ilully cvi-- i pt Similiiy Inr
lliiiTlMhiiiir nml Inii'inti'illiiiH himlniis,

I'lilluili'iplilii 1::ia. M.; Ni'w York,
7:1 A. M. riillmmi Sli'i'plmr rurn frnm
IhiiTl-lMii- if In l'li)liiti-lplil:- mill Ni'iv York,
I'lilliiili-lplili- rtiii rrnmiii In

llllill"! Ill Im il lint 7:1.1 A. M.

1':.t. I'. M . Tin ii 4. .In v for Siiiilnoy, I ItirrlH- -
hurt: nnd tiitcrmcili ifii"., mi ivintr nt
I'lillii'lclphlii, 0:..J a. M.t Mw link. v..a
a.m. mi ivi'i'k iim- 1010 rt..w a .m. on Mm-lis-

. Hull iii.ii . :'.' ,. M.: i:.Kj
v. it tin ti i'ii t fiiiin Ki Ii- mill llllmns.

iiovt In I'lillnili-lplihi- . In i..pir
fur tin If irii'ji . nml V, ill be

mi'.fi'i-rri- l o Wiililnv'iim ii i llnr-- t
iUniir. I'lisi'iii:! r I'uni'lii- - fnrn In

I'hlhlill'lplllll mill V. 'Illliiinxpiit't In Hilll- -
I1IOH'.

WKSTWAI.'II
7:.''i A. M . Tt :i 111 I, ilully t H.lmli'.y fnr

l.'iiiMiy, litiltnis, rii'tiiMini mill
In t Ktutiiins. Klfljfv.iiy ul ;i:iH)

i'. v. fnr Krli-- .

!i:.Vi A. il, tlnlly fur l.rli) nnil
polniH.

I'.:'J7 I'. M. Tioiii II, tlnlly fn-i-p- t Hunihiy fur
Khiii- - nnil I III Htiitfnlis.

TMIilU'till TltAINH Foil IHtllTWOOll
I'ltuM IT I K KAST AMlSul III.

Ti:.WN II Imi v I'lilliiili-lplili- i :.V A. m.
7."'i A. M.i H11I1 Itiiiin-- . K:KI A. M.)

Wllki'iliiirri', lli:l', a.m.; flit v l Citn-tln-

lllrlvltiif ill InirtwiKill lit (1:'!7 P. H. Willi
' 111 i.im ri rm-lo- from I'hiluilclpliiti to

M IMIiimnMtrt.
THAIN li'tivi'Ni'W York lit Hp. m.: n.

II : :n p. in.: Vtiixliiiitflnii, I" t" 11. in.)
Hiillliniiri', 11:511 p. rii.g ilully urrlvlliir lit
ItrlftwiHitl nt li:Mi 11. tn. I'lillinmt

from riillmli'liililit to Krlt' mill from
Ynsliliiirtoti 11111I Hull tmoti tu VUIImnsHirt

foul tlitniiuli from riilln-di'lph- ln

to Ki lt- - mill Hull inioro tu Willluinx-IMir- t.

TltAIN I Iniivt'K Ki'liuvn nt A::in n. rr... ilully
I'Xi'i'pt f undiiy, mrlvliiK nt Uriflwixxl 7:.11

u. in.
.IOHNSONHUUG ItAILItOAD.

(Dally oxc't-p- t Snmluy.)
TRAIN ll Ipiivo Hlilirwny nt fl::n. in.)

nt l':4i H. m., tirrlvliiK at. (.Tfrmiint
lit lli:4Hn. m.

TIIAI.N ) leu vo rii'rmont nl 10:.10 a. ni.
nt .IoIiiimmiIiuik lit 11:44 a. m. und

Hlilitwny nt l.':ii ii. in.

IIHJWAY & C'LEAHEIELI) It. II.It
DAH.V KYCKPT SUNDAY.

HOL'TIIWAUII. MlltTIIWAKII.
I'. M A. M. STATIONS. A.M. KM".

I'i in II 411 Hlilitwny I Ml :)
li IH H 41 lilaml Kun I 20 (123

, II !(! Mill Haven 1 HI 15

KM Ill It! I'ruylmiil um um
ii :w IU Ml Sliorl- - Mills K ." 6IH)

IJ 4 i III 1.1 lllnr lim'k 13 S4 KM
K'4I III 17 Vln.-yi- . rcl Kun I 'i V fl.'.l
l 4l III 50 Ciirili-- r 13 .'.11 S4H

1 OI :r 12 :w UM
1 HI 1114' Siinimlt 13 Hi it a
I 14 III S lliu-vi'v- 1; tin I 'i M S 2i

l in lll.V. l ulls Crp.'k 12 HI 5 l

14'. 11 lit liiilluls 12 Oft tllO
THAI NS I.KAY K IfllH WAY.

Fmlwiiril Wi'stwnrtl.
Train s, 7: 17 a. m. Tin In :i, ll::it n. in
Trnin II, 1:4.". p Tm in 1, H : 1 p. in
Train 4,7:Mi. Tru n II, h :.' p. m
S M. I'llV.VOST. J. I WOO 1.

(it'll. .Mmiiiui-r- . ( I'll. l'HHrt. Xlt't.

i LLEOHENY VALLEY HAILWAY
COMPANY fiimmoncinjf Sunday

Mtiv -- 7, I ! J . Low Orado Division.
K.ASTWAIin.

STATIONS. No.l.iNo.5.jNll.lt.l I'll 1IU

Ited Hunk Ill 4'.
I.awsuiihuni IU 7.7

New It.'llilelietn li :i! .1 I

Oak Ulil).'C 11 it-

'll
.1

,

Jlnysiillc 4. il 2N

Hutnniorvlllo ... 12 (KV .1 4:

ItriMikvllle II 2.1 U II'

Kill IS ill A lit
Fuller 12 (it 2.V

Keyniildsvllle .. 1 Oil S 441

Panellist 1 I" 6
Falls ('reek I 311 7 Oil 10 .vii 1 :m

Diillols 1 it 7 Hi 11 05 145
Hahula 1 4 7 '1
Wlnterhurn .... 1 IW 7 iH
Pentteld 2 W 7 411

Tylor 2 1.1 7 All

Glon Fisher 2 2D H 01

Henetette 2 8 is
Grant J5.I 8 2H

Driftwood 8 an 8 55
p.' 1. H

WESTWARD.

No.J I No.9 No. 101 106 I 110

I. M P. M. P. M. P. M

Driftwood 10 HI ;i
Grant 10 4: 7 OH

Henezette 10 W T m
Glen Fisher.... II on 7 XI
Tyler 11 21) 744
Penllold ll ;) 1 &4

Wlntnrburn ... ll an 8 Ul
flabula 11 4 8 li

Ilulhils 8 2. 11 10 S 00
FallsC'reek.... 1 2rt 8 32 12 20 S 10

Pancoast 1 M 8 401

Iteynuldsvllle. 8 4i
Fuller 1 IW 01
Bell 2 101 8 S
Hrookvtlle 2 20i 8 t
fiitnniervllle... 2 at 44
Maysvllle 2 M 10 04
OukKldite a On 10 IS
New lletlilehem 3 1.1 10 2.1

I.awsonham. 8 47
Red Bank.... Wl

It . A p. m.!a m. P. M.

Trains dally except Sunday.
DAVID McCARUO, Gbs'l. 8 DPT.

JAS. P. ANDERSON. Gut Pass. Agt.

OAKLAND

Private - Hospital,
rtrrH avknci mo Boycrr stiiket '

P1TTBHURG, PX.
Private treatment Klven, by experts, for all

diseases, medical or suriclcal. A layln-l- n

ward where ladles may have the benefit of
attendance by a skilled ohstetrlcan, and
thoroiis'hly trained nurses, and at the same
time secure strict privacy. Pneclal si tent Ion

to all female troubles, skin diseases andrilvenaffections. Nervous diseases personally
treated by Dr. D. K. Wiles, physician In
cliame, a irraduate of JclTcrson Medical Col-
lege of l'hlla. A ctrM of skillful and compet-
ent physicians lu constant attendance, aided
hy trained nurses. Rates moderate, ulacitiK
treatment within the reach of the arlllcted.
Patients admitted at all hours. Fur full par-
ticulars address, Dh. D. K. Wilis,

3810 Finn A VMM VI, PITTSBURG, PA.


